BELLS AND WHISTLES #3

IMPORTING FOUNTAIN TEXT
Going Back in History. In the early days of the internet, screenplay formatting online was a
lot more primitive than it is now. We usually wrote screenplay text like this:
ΗΜΣ− Λ∆ΧΗΒ≅Κ ΝΕΕΗΒ∆ — Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜ — Χ≅Ξ
Σγδ νεεηβδ γρ  υφτδκξ ≅εθηβµ σγδλδ+ ϖησγ ϖηβϕδθ γµχηβθεσ ησδλρ+
δανµξ,βνκνθδχ ναιδβσρ νµ σγδ ϖκκρ+ µχ οηµσηµφρ µχ ρηκγντδσσδρ νε
ϖθθηνθρ µχ οθδφµµσ ϖνλδµ−
≅ οκπτδ ηµρηχδ σγδ θδβδοσηνµ ϖηµχνϖ ρξρ9
ΧΘ− ΝΡςΗΜ
Σγδ Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜΗΡΣ κννϕρ σ Γδροδθ ρσµχηµφ σ σγδ ϖηµχνϖ−
Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜΗΡΣ
∋ϖησγ µν δµσγτρηρλ(
Λξ Η γδκο ξντ>
Γ∆ΡΟ∆Θ
I’λ Γδροδθ Φθξρνµ− Η γυδ µ οονηµσλδµσ ϖησγ Χθ− Νρϖηµ σ εντθ,
σγηθσξ− Η’λ  µδϖ οσηδµσ−
Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜΗΡΣ
Ξντ ρξ )µδϖ)> ςδ χνµ’σ ββδοσ µδϖ οσηδµσρ−
Γ∆ΡΟ∆Θ
Ατσ Λθρ− Ρβκη βκκδχ ξντ− Ργδ ρηχ ησ ϖρ κκ θθµφδχ−
Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜΗΡΣ
Νγ+ Λθρ− Ρβκη −−− ξδρ+ νε βντθρδ− ≅σ εντθ,σγηθσξ−

The common practice was to type everything flush against the left margin (except for
transitions, if we used them). Paired *asterisks* or paired _underscores_ were markers for
conveying emphasis.
Many writers use essentially the same technique today, with a few enhancements, for
drafting screenplay text. The technique has become part of Fountain style.
What Is Fountain? Fountain is a simple but rich and useful markup method for preparing
screenplay text in a text editor or a word processor. (You only rarely need to use any
markup.) You type text as I did in my example, and then you import the text into a
screenwriting application (or some other converter program) that supports the Fountain
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format. For example, Fade In supports Fountain. When you import a Fountain file, Fade In
converts it in a flash to normal screenplay format.
Creating Fountain Text. You can use any text editor or any word processor to create your
text. Be aware, though, that some issues can arise from the type of text encoding that your
text follows. (Damn, why can nothing ever be simple? Sigh.) However, all of this is easy to
work with. You do not even have to understand it. Just do as I say in the following options.
Then I will have some comments on them.
Reading each of the options will help you to understand the whole process. Ultimately you
will import your Fountain file into Fade In, or you will perform a copy-and-paste of text.
More about all of this in a moment.
Options
1. Use a Text Editor
·

Type your text in a text editor such as Notepad, Notepad++, Notepad2, or various
other free editors that are available.

·

IMPORTANT: Do not use any characters except those that have keys on your
keyboard. That means no curly quotes or curly apostrophes. No em-dashes (just
plain old typewriter-type hyphens). Why? Because use of only keyboard characters
avoids problems with encoding.

·

Save your work with a .fountain extension. It is really a text file, but use the
.fountain extension anyway.

2. Use a Text Editor and Select the Encoding
·

Type your text in a text editor such as Notepad++ or Notepad2, or any editor that
lets you select and change the text encoding. I know that this sounds scary, but it is
very simple. By the way, you cannot use the Windows Notepad for this.

·

You can insert curly quotes and em-dashes if you know how (by typing codes on the
numeric keypad with NumLock on), and you can import or paste text with curly
quotes and em-dashes.

·

Your text should be Unicode. Notepad++ and Notepad2 tell you what encoding is in
use. If you are using Windows, it is probably ANSI. Change the encoding from ANSI
to Unicode (if it is not already Unicode). Select UTF-8 (a form of Unicode) if it is
available. If you are using Notepad2, you do this under File > Encoding > UTF-8. You
can do this at any time. The important thing is to save the file with that encoding.
Save the file with a .fountain extension.
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3. Type Your Text in a Word Processor.
·

This is the method that I prefer, because you can use all the features of a word
processor. For example, Word and LibreOffice have what Word calls its “track
changes” feature, which allows you to show deletions and changes as you work.

·

I suppose you can use just about any modern word processing program. The key
step is that you have to save your file as text, and specifically as some form of
Unicode (e.g., UTF-8) if you have used any special characters like curly quotes and
em-dashes. In Word, you save as text, and in the process Word asks you about the
encoding that you want. In Word 2010 you choose Other encoding and then UTF-8.

·

If you do not use any special characters like the curly quotes, then this option is just
like Option 1, and you do not have to save as Unicode. Caution: Some word
processors have their options set to produce curly quotes and em-dashes by default.
That is usually helpful, and Fade In loves special characters — but if you have any of
these special characters, you have to save as Unicode.

4. Perform a Copy-and-Paste
·

In the tests that I have run, you can copy-and-paste text from a word processor or
text editor with no regard to the ANSI/Unicode issue. When you paste the text into
Fade In, the special characters work just fine.

·

To paste Fountain into Fade In:
1. Copy the Fountain text that you want.
2. Right-click in Fade In. Select Fountain > Paste as Fountain.
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·

I have had good luck with the copy-and-paste method. However, I think that it is
better to import the Fountain file and to reserve the copy-and-paste method for bits
and pieces of text.

Import a Fountain file
Importing a Fountain file into Fade In is really easy. You just have to make sure that you
have saved it as Unicode text if you have used any special characters like “curly quotes” or
em-dashes like this — a longer dash than a hyphen.
For the import, use File > Import > Fountain.

So what happens if you do not save your text as Unicode and then you import into Fade In?
That is easy to answer. Your curly quotes and em-dashes are just left out entirely. You have
an empty space where they are supposed to be, as in this scene heading, which had emdashes in the original:
ΗΜΣ− Λ∆ΧΗΒ≅Κ ΝΕΕΗΒ∆

Θ∆Β∆ΟΣΗΝΜ

Χ≅Ξ

The Result After Importing
Fade In does a fantastic job of converting Fountain to screenplay format. I imported the
example that I provided at the start of this article. It imported perfectly. Even the line that
only had DR. OSWIN on it was correctly read as action (because a blank line followed
DR. OSWIN). The markup form *new* was converted to italics.
Fade In can do even more remarkable things. For example, it handles dual dialogue — and I
regard that as a real accomplishment. To tag something as dual dialogue you just put a
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caret ^ after the name of the second speaker in the dual-dialogue exchange. Just watch this.
Γδροδθ σδµσσηυδκξ σντβγδρ νµδ νε σγδ αηφ ϖννχδµ ρµϕδρ−
≅ χννθ ρϖηµφρ νοδµ− ΧΘ− ΝΡςΗΜ ρληκδρ αθνχκξ αδµδσγ µ νκχ,εργηνµδχ
γµχκδαθ λτρσβγδ−
ΧΘ− ΝΡςΗΜ
Γδροδθ Βνλδ ηµ+ λξ χδθ−
Γ∆ΡΟ∆Θ]
Νγ+ γδκκν+ Χνβσνθ−
Γδ σϕδρ Γδροδθ αξ σγδ θλ−

When this text is imported as Fountain, we see:
Γδροδθ σδµσσηυδκξ σντβγδρ νµδ νε σγδ αηφ ϖννχδµ ρµϕδρ−
≅ χννθ ρϖηµφρ νοδµ− ΧΘ− ΝΡςΗΜ ρληκδρ αθνχκξ αδµδσγ µ νκχ,εργηνµδχ
γµχκδαθ λτρσβγδ−
Γδροδθ

ΧΘ− ΝΡςΗΜ
Βνλδ ηµ+ λξ χδθ−

Γ∆ΡΟ∆Θ
Νγ+ γδκκν+ Χνβσνθ−

Γδ σϕδρ Γδροδθ αξ σγδ θλ−

That particular exchange of dialogue is not something where you really need dual dialogue,
but I was just using it as an example.
FINAL DRAFT
Final Draft does not support Fountain directly. You can have some moderate success by
importing a Fountain file as a text file (rename it to .txt first). However, Final Draft
stumbles on some things. For example, Final Draft imported the line about the plaque that
displays DR. OSWIN (which is action) as a character name, even though a blank line
followed DR. OSWIN; then it interpreted the following action paragraph as dialogue for
DR. OSWIN.
SOME CONCLUDING REMARKS
In general, you do not need to use any Fountain markup codes. But occasionally you need
them (like the *asterisk pair* for italics). You can find a list of Fountain markup codes on
the Fountain website:
https://fountain.io/syntax#section-overview
Title Pages. You can even create your title page with Fountain. It is simple, but you should
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read the website for full details. Essentially you just type some keys (like Title), followed by
a colon and a value. Multiple values are indented and placed on the next line. Here is an
example. Multiple values, like those below Contact, are indented by at least three spaces or
a tab. When you are through with the title page information, put a blank line into your text
before you start your screenplay.
Σησκδ9 ΣΓ∆ ΡΜ≅ϑ∆ ΓΝΤΡ∆
Βθδχησ9 ςθησσδµ αξ
≅τσγνθ9 Θνκµχ Ρσθντχ
Χθεσ χσδ9 Ιτκξ 05+ 1/06
Βνµσβσ9
∆ληκ9 θνκµχθξρσθντχ?φληκ−βνλ
Σδκδογνµδ9 444,444,4444
Ε≅Χ∆ ΗΜ9
∆σβ−

Try writing in Fountain format and importing or pasting into Fade In. You will be
impressed.
(* Tags: comicbent done_deal_pro donedealpro stroud bells whistles fade_in fadein
screenwriting software fountain *)

